
EXPRESSIONS OF B8TSSE.For the Bsoomn. the eagle ef the Pyre»ese; be» the eon-1 yon here offered to the Moloeh of British
now C1IDBB1LLÂ OF 11TIOH8.” tent of Bt Iridore, where the fiery hand civilisation. You here attempted to

that rent the ensign of Bk George on the queeeh the burning fires of faith end

1» ; «•„•<• - I firtiïStii sükSAJPiirtuî, îr. s;
pen et Ber. Dr. O Byen, which was par- ^om, where the memory of the gallant endeavored to mahe Ireland a homogene- 
lermed with considerable histrionic skill I and aedlttoui Geraldine enhances more one member of your empire, and you hare 
hr seretal young ladlee, at the Jmus than royal faror, the glory of hie race; failed; you hare the ear of the world and2* a»™* rn.,. QflebM. auo»i teîysussfissSSi'! ÎECSïIff
and magnificent programme was prepared oh I from erery spot where freedom has la your calumny and rltuperatlon, and 
by the pupUe of this splendid Institution bad a sacrifice or a triumph, a roloe you hare felled. You hare hunted the 
for their filth annual Irfih concert; and breaks In on the cringing crowd who Celt from his home. 1 ht Celt it gone with

f SS1 «rftaSTxirïJ irESTs. turc ’-j&
greatest taite and ability, enhanced not a I lword ; this la the Instrument of your I back to you with a rcngeace. From where 
little by the patriotic terror displayed In liberty, and reddened with the heart’» the St. Lawrence pouts Ite errital tide Into 
erery part The entertainment was a Mood of your enemy, it will be the eym- the Atlantic, to the eunny «lopes watered 
prirate one and eery few Incitations were bol of your revenge. by the wares of the Pacific, from the
Leued. Such, however, as had the pleasure Riugion—Heed not, 0 Erin ! the I blest North to the »unny South, are 
of satiating thereat, were most agreeably I wicked utterance! inspired by revenge. I scattered the millions of the Clan na-Gael, 
lmpteesed by the easy, artistic and exprès- The burning desires you hare known, the strong, fearless, brave and devoted citizens 
dre manner In which the pupils played resplendent ridons you hare uurstd, the I of the Republic. With one voice they 
their selections ol Irish airs, and sang those sacred aspirings which have lifted you up I demand, and their demand Is echoed in 
mdodlee which ate ever sweet to the Irish so often from national humiliation and every American heart, Home ttule for 
ear. The greatest Interest was manlfes- disgrace, will be fulfilled, realised, satis- Ireland. Such Is Columbia's message, 
ted In the performance which brought the fled, by the reetoratlon of your indepen- Justics:—Justice repeats the demand,
concert to a dose. Every eye wee eagerly I deuce, In God's own good time, ana by I O, Albion I gratitude for Erin’s eontrlbu- 
directed to the stage, a master piece of I that man whom he bath ordained. Your tlon to your glory; wrongs long suffered
scenic art in the gorgeous beauty of Its enemy has dsspolled you of the jewels and vet unredreseed; the genius of uni-
decorations. Erery ear was most atten which erstwhile adorned your brow; she rersal emancipation dwelling In your. . tW„ rinn ,hi, ii,

deep sympathy. The fierce glances and nations; she has bound you with chains, igies to increase your national glory 1 him In a créât measure the Catholic U-lvnfi„, word, ol the sable winged goddess, and tom you with aconrges, and offered Recall to memory your bravest soldiers, attrlCe th.Te.t nrosterltv which
Nemeth, commscded the admiration I yon m a spectacle to angels and to men; your most eloquent and wisest statesmen . attend #*i it *a. ln^ the ï cion* he
of the audience. Religion, clad In a white but oh! martyred Erin, your faith is They were the sons of y our slave and their “ , •
flowing mantle, wearing a gold cross, and God's most precious gift to man; your names are filed on the eternal bead-roll ol , L .. the toout/1hould
displaying on her brow the triangle, ignorance ie the knowledge of Christ and fame. While your laws were oppressing . f 11 1 ol y • on d
symbolical of the Blessed Trinity, moved Him crucified; you still possess the bread their brethren at home, Irish soldiers up- * - ,»
all who heard her by her calm and earowt I of truth and the water of life; the tyrant’s held your honor abroad, shielded your I Downev mlor to his denartnre to lustra'■'JSSStd sceptre, ,cLtt^tt"^0"“Ul,“’^h * / I ‘*>a‘’ Eh ‘««ru o-P behalf ol these

A VlttB-YOMD BICORB !FIOM THE GUELPH CATHOLIC UNION TO 
JOBSPH P. DOWNEY.

We copy the following from the Guelph 
Mercury which speaks for Itself. Mr. J. P. 
Downey and his brother ate now on the 
way to Australia under a two years’ 
engagiment to canrase for the books of 
The Oceanic Publishing Co., or, « the 
firm Is mi re familiarly known, Lyon, 
McNeil & Coffee. Mr. Downey le one of 
the most popular and Intelligent young 
Catholics in the County of Welilngtor, 
and has been city editor ol the daily and 
weekly Guelph Herald, and for some lime 
past has had almost the entire editorial 
charge of the paper.

Ou Saturday evening a very pleasing 
oeeeurrence took place In the Guelph 
Catholic V uion hall. For four years Mr. 
Joseph P. Downey had been a member of 
the League of the Cross, the strong tem
perance organization connected with the 
church of Our Lady, Joining It in the 
days of its infancy, not for hie own per- 
eonnl safety but aolely to benefit others, 
he hed put forth every effort to increeee 
lie membership end now bee the essurence 
that he Is one of the few to whom the

THE UTTERMOST FARTS OF THE EARTH PRAISE

WARNER’S “SAFE” CURE !
Merit wins !

rvssa « saa
welcome Warn*r’s Medicines as standards of the night st t xcellence because their curativevassnsssns sanrutiszst an,, SSsSF

C.tPT. CONNOR, ©f the Steamer “Oeukat 
Marti,'JAPAN, Buffered from congestion 
of the aldne> e aud liver, losing lour stone 
In weight, determined to give un lit* steam
ship, almost ccntrmplatfii suicide One day 
an American passenger recommended him 
louse Warner's Ha fe Cure lit two months 
use hr recovered hts lost strength, ami was the 
pes son*jlcati on of health and at* myth. “Uod 
belays *dey 1100,1 Warner's a*1* Cure,1»

PRANK STUART, 28 Free Rehool Rireet, 
CALCUTTA, INDIA, “In 1876 was pros
trated with a sudden attack of liver trouble. 
From '76 to 'll I had twenty of these terrible 
ttacke. On the way to .lapan, Capl. Con- 
tor of the “Ueukat Maru" recommended 

Warner's Hafe Cure. After using 
les, / had a sound, hearty appetite, 
h enjoy suent of life, things to which 
ueu a stranger for six long years."

me to use Warnei 
16 bottles, I had 
thosoug,
1 had been a stranger

G ROUGH! BICKNK1.L, Editor Daily Tele
graph, MELBOURNE, AIM,, the great 
Australian Dally, March 80, 1888, wrote : 
“Work of a sedentary character for 20 years 
developed unpleasant symptoms or illness, 
of the Liver and Kidneys. 1 need Warner's 
Hafe Cure, which speedily relieved me of the 
unpleasant symptoms, reined 
pejMla, bettered my appetite, li

GEN. W. F. NUTIIALL. of 10 Edith Ter- 
race, Biomptou 8. W.. LONDON, KNU„ 
whoeontracted Kidney ana Liver alseaso In 
India, March loth, 1887, wrote that he "wbh 
at times prostrated with the mont agoniz* 
Ing attacks from passage of Gravel. I was 
firmly of the opinion that I should never 
recover my health, ae the long residence in 
India had crumm! so much disease of the 
Liver aud Kldneye that I was beyond per
manent help In this desponding condition 
I began Warner's Hafe Core, and tn eight 
months lfully recovered my health, and to
day am In Us full and pemet enjoyment, 
never having had a particle of trouble since 
my remarkable recovery. As this wa« five 
years ago I can safely say IhH. the wonderful 
cure was permanent and Is all lobe ninth- 
uted to Warner's Hafe Cure."— [Author if 
“Htair Corps Guide."!

led my Dys- 
y appetite, Increased my 

enjoyment of life and work. It le a most 
valuable medicine and I have no hesitation 
In recommending It."

ave no

DR GUSTAV WEBER, of Dessau, Duchy 
of Anhalt, GERMAN Y, May 30, 1887, writes : 
"For several years l have suffered with In
flammation of the Kldneye, Rheumatic 
Paine, etc., for which I go every summer to 
Carlsbad, and find a little relief. To this 
suffering Is added a Diabetes Mellltus (sugar 
diabetes), which appears alternately witu 
Rheumatism. With the using of the 16th 
bottle of Warner’s Hafe Cure I have com
pleted my cure, for which I am greatly In
debted to yon. My general health has 
apparently been restored. I repeat with this 
my sincere gratitude "

REV. HENRY PLUME. M. A.. Arch
deacon, Townsville, NORTH QUEENS
LAND, Oct. 16, 1887, writes : “During my 
long bash tours I have ceme across many 
wonderful cures effected by Warner's Hafe 
Cure. For fever, to prevalent in the bush, it 
..ims to be a certain suic. Fiom what I 
have seen on my late trip, I should never 
start on a Journey without my pack being 
furnished with a bottle."

f DU. WM. EDWARD ROBHON, Late 
Roval Navy, ENGLAND, writes April 12, 
1887, from New Eghain. Htalns, Eng: “My 
attention was first called to Warner's Haro 
Cure about a year ago, when ai patient of 
mine Buffering from Bright's Dmeawe was 
cured by its use. Hines that time 1 have 
prescribed it In hundreds of cases, with the 
most gratifying results, and I am willing to 
acknowledge and commend I hue frankly 
the value of this great remedy."

Downey, prior to his departur
periel mantle, with dlad.m and sceptre, I cannot be bound. Trust in God, the I hundred battle.field, with their blood. I JJjLSiiii»!?, hid1 been annreelatad ahnnt

ind page, et the foot ol her throne, meker and destroyer ol nation., the Iriah valor ie forever aeecciited with your IM„nworthily imaintained her mejeetio and Author of true liberty, the Bountiful «*“-»— *•“" ■*-------- ‘----------1 fifty member, ol the League end Union
Imperious manner, The dignity ol Col- Providence ol peoples. If it hath pleased
uni Ml wii marvellously shown in her I Him to auffer your enemlee to surround to whom bravery and genioa you
tiaarlne and annearince. Dialled in her I and overwhelm von. that Hie secret daalniis I brightest name which deck voui

glory. Wkerefore then do you • "'2 CTto 
dealear to the expressed wants of a nation , V V^iÎSrÏ!!!,

_____ ____ __________________________ _____________________________ _________  to whom bravery and genioa you owe the . . ^ ,MF‘
hearing and appearance. Draped in her I and overwhelm you, that Hinecretdésigna I brighteet gema which deck your crown, -lowine tribute to Mr6 Downev referring

SSïaéYÎÊfSi: EîrSvÉS'S'E arassSSSîksS
to Englajd. Juatlce wee also admirably I centurie» of persecution suffered for I of Raeelan and Turk ; listen to the voles j0wZj ir i, ,
personified. With her «word and emble- I Chrlat’e faith: if, even now, your enemlee I of an enslaved airier crying in anguish at [
matieal aeelis, she aeemed readily disposed revile you and pemeute you; remember your door. Listen to the _voice_ of _ the I Toj,„ Pl nawney: oueinh aaho-
to defend oppreieed tight by force, or to that God ie just; that hie morrow of I civilized world asking for Ireland’s free «c ( man.
weigh in her balance the merite of eon- mercy will iMne out at lut onthe long dom. Wipeout the wrong, of eenturlwio«dfo muîhh?nd 
tending nation». ' God live Ireland” wai dark night of your elavery; that the cor by one act of joetice and the historian of for wbieh yon have worked ... bard, feen 
aung as a final ehorue with patriotic feel- net of sorrow which encircle» your brow, the future will record with pleasure and that in your departure for Australia tt l.
Ing and glad enthusiaem. will ha transformed into a diadem of I pride tire glory and proeperlty of a united I {Jomenio1 of “thedaye'^fhîèh1 were "our.

I I power, by that Almighty hand which, empire, united not by violence and brute together.
The Maid of Erin, leaning on her harp, onee neiltd to a croee, now wlelde the force, but In bonds of love and peace. of^JpJ^Viïg'Sir'SmpMby‘wltE’y’w'uL7.

listens to the softead etreineof Irish melo-1 iceptre over all nations. Such ie the I You cannot deny Erin’s claims to your dertakmg and our hope and eipeotation
die»; and ae she heats the notes of "The destiny of the nations which are of Christ, gratitude; therefore eatlify them. You that every step which you take will be 
Harp that onee thro’ Tara’» Halle,” ehe In time they suffer, in time wlU they be will not steel your heart agalnet her euf- J£5Jk£}u «to emîïbtro
begins the folowlng soliloquy : I rewarded, for eternity obliterates the I feiinge nor silence her mournful en- and enliven us with tales of the lands wbieh

Alae ! yes. that harp that onee ehed the boundaziee of nation! and the distinction» trestle.: therefore give her that liberty ,lAe'^comtorter1ta"you we promise you 
eoul of maeie through Tara’s halls, where I of nationality. The just are one in Christ which yon have given to Canade, to I that wien you return you will and the 
ruled in splendor and glory long lines of Father of Erin's Faith, Australia, prosperous and happy lands, Union ,tin ineeeeeful, still united and a
kings, ie now silent “The chord alone H.£?l?h^?„hfr?nm tn. inuandm. whe,e U Proclaimed the lew : “Honor all •i££lüy0°w.wblcb 7°u w e *tlU more p
that break» at night ite tale of min till».” 8hleld thy dear Church from the 1 pe a me0| love the brotherhood, fair God, and We pray you to aceept from us Ihl
It is the symbol of my destiny. My heart 'or.tftherod _ , honor the Queen.” I bear the voice of "nt»eau expresrionofaii that we .
•well, with «.now when I “look through «"urge u yei Mrin ln.plre and rat* one o( Ell„', eloquent children extolling roS.“‘bo,e fri,h lnyyoa m5 Chore friend-
the waves of time" to catch a glimpse of Men lies the heroic race of* iherdays, I Britleh liberty to man: “I speak in the ship for you will not fall until the retting of 
“the long-faded glorieethey cover.How Who loyed to die. spirit of the British law which make» liberty a,! ™on behalf of Committee :
dismal, now gloomy seem, the present, Nanxais—Your religion naa been your I commensurate with, and ineeparable from Jae tmiiivan, sec. F. Nunan, Trees,
when memory dwells on the far diatant crime. Your God I» always onthe side of British noil which proclaims even to the J- „ nniï'nin1’ Puroe11,
paît ! Centurie» ego, my emerald isle was strong battalions. Might Is the monarch stranger and sojourner, the moment he .. , Ithe quiet heMtetion of îanctity and learn- of the world. set. hi, foot upon British earth, that the prop** Ju”‘
ing. Harmony, harmony in peace, ini Emn—Nay, wicked deceiver, my re. | ground on which he treads I» holy, and | van, secretary ot the L mon, stepped for-
faith, in learning, dwelt In the Land of liglon la my ehleld agalnet crime : my God | consecrated by the genius ol universal werd an™ presented Mr. Downoy wrih a
Sainte end Sages. A proud queen was le the Lord God of hosts. Right may be emancipation. No matter in what lan- PuJ?e ,”8‘
Ilhen, eunounded by all that exalts and ] overcome by might: the Giver of all guage hie doom may have been Pro- to "P'J *°
embellishes a nation, and greeted with the righteousness was crucified on Calvary I nounetd, no matter what complexion, I f?™1~ fi
homage of strangers. From my shores between two thieves. But His reeurrec- Incompatible with freedom, an Indian or ,
went forth me.seigen of Christ to diffuse tion followed Hie death, and the Igno an African »un may have burnt on him- proaemnsof kindness. Heassured them
the light which ehone »o brightly In their minlea of His passion enhanced a thousand no matter in what disastrous battle the “e 7*i ?..
home of the West, But the sun of my fold the glory of Hie victory over the helm of hie liberty may have been cloven Guelph, hie home, and hie friends. He
glory disappeared while yet It wae day; might o. earth and hell. down, no matter with what solemnities he wo, eoon returDi however in a year
alecord end crime opened to the enemy IL may have teen devoted upon the altar ol or tw0 T~r‘at m0\. wou‘5 ever
the w»y of cobqueet; wars snd devastation Erin addresses Britannia who is seated slavery—the moment he touches the I remember the many kindnesses he had
ruined the edifice oi my griatneae, reduced on her throne: sacred eoll of Britain, the altar and the I ro°eiv*d from the people of Guelph, and
me to servitude, and, oh my God ! were Erin greets you, mighty Albion, and god sink together in the dust; hie eoul ™ a° ®aPeo»al manner he would iondl,r
U not for Thy auiri.nce, Vould have lay. the homsgi oi her loyalty at you, walk, abroadi in it, own majesty; hi. bod, «he™h ^
quenched the last .park of life In mv feet. swell, beyond the measure of hi, chains, Umoa- He felt the he "“^bted to
heart Long, long night of elavery, wilt England—Your loyalty Is not the fruit which burst from around him, and he D1?6 Leafue an^ ^ nl°n aB *,°°t lbe,r ^
thou never end ! will a vista not gleam of love: your eubmleelon is the effect of standi redeemed, regenerated and dis I h‘m- He «poke briefly of all the eventa 
through the gloom which eurtounde me ! I coercion, which has diminished agrarian enthralled by the irresistible genius of , m the eooietiee history, and
How long must I trend the wlne-preee of crime, and re-eetabllehed the reign of law I universal emancipation.” Justice com- I ®loa., aFal° thanking the meeting 
aufferlng and shame ! "Heat, 0 God ! and order among the people of Ireland. mends you to extend thatliberty to Erin’e for‘ta wla™** extended to him. 
mvmaverwhen I make enppilcatlon to I Erin—True, I have never been loyal to | sons. |„ ^hen^r’. D?,wneï- <”®el®dedT
thee : deliver my eoul from the fear of tyranny : I have never cheerfully accepted " " Father Plante, Director of the League
the enemy. For the, have whetted their I the lot of a submissive .lave. My loyalty Father Damien, Here and Martyr. and Union, delivered a length, and
tongue» like a eword; they have bent their and my love have been fanned Intea flame , . touchmg «idreea. He spoke very
bow, a bitter thing to .hoot In secret the b, the effort, of your nobleet «me, and b, The London «gent of the Sun haa eaid: highly ol the gentleman who was about 
undefiled. DeUvir me from blood, O tie aympath, if the English people. «“7 A™®'1"01 "® funiher with the to leave, of the lose the societiee would 
tod, thoi God of m, salvation, and my Heretofore, hate and dUtriet reunited hietory of Father Damien, the heroic euetarn. He entreated the other mem- 
tongue shall extol thy pralee.” the lutereri. of our children ; n5w, the young Belgian pnwit who, in 1873, voh her. tomake great and renewed effort, to

tfiHmi. : How long, 0 Queen ol gulf of centurie, has been bridged over ; untanl, took up hie abode in the Island greet Mr. Downey on hi. return with the 
aiavee, will you endure the dire torments ïnd the Briton, the Csledonlto end the ®f Molokai, whither lepers are taken loc.etiee increased in strength. He .poke 
h«p!d upon you 1 How long will you Celt «e united In the sacred bond, of ,tb® HawsUan Islande. He h« of Mr.Downey mean exsmplery young men
rmmin iLttoe while the vampire, of brotherhood. They .wear allegiance to «m®® 1® ''&*** the hnef earthly end hui eucoes. m Au.irai™ .
tyranny are drinking your heart’. blood ? you, but demand justice : they wlU main- °t of the wretched outcaeU. A ter assured. He would, indeed be pleased 
You weep over the rei memories of the tain the Integrity of the empire, but they thirteen yeare almost miraoulou. toe- to weloome him back to Guelph and 
DMt-has that put not taught you the reck legislative Independence. “unity Father Damien was seized by the home in » few yeere. but should it
Eff,’... of revenge 1 You look hopefully Eng land-Ever itacontended Ireland I deadl[ dl““e> a°d °°w it -eeme ae happen that absence would be longer 
SHÏgh the dim villa of the future, and I Have not centurie, ol our legislative though death would eoon end hi. suffer- than nowi anticipated if forever even, he 
confidently expect that proud, haughty union ehown you that you have derived Re continuée, however, to mini»- wished him God speed, ...
England Jill raise you, yin, thi Oinder- incalculable benefit, from British civilize- ter to the spiritual and temporal wanta Mc.sre.Jame. Mays, J E McElderry, 
ella of nations, from the depths of your tion i The root ol your misery iiae within ®f l!l® Focr asMted by Father John J. HAz.lten, Thomas - mgfin, _ohn
degradation to open for yon the queenly yourself ; your sorrows ate oi your own :ft^ePhi. »h° Qallaher, Frank Nunan, and in fact,
dtotooftiie children of Ubert, Î Poor ireation. Your etubbom nature ha. ever lomed him in 1886, The following letter necrl, everyone present, delivered brief 
deluded slave ! Know you not that blood revolted In ite senseless, drift!... way, I been received in London by an Bog- I addreeree, thankmg Mr. Downy for 
ie the price of liberty; that without blood I against British administration. Generous I ii*i* fnend of the brave writer: | what he had done so willingly for the
there is no redemption from thraldom; effort» for the amelioration of your condl- 
thet it le better to bleed for an age at the tion have been met forever by brutal 
shrine of freedom than to ileep for one
moment In chaîne? Yonr peaceful and ingratitude. You have always been
demand» have always been rejected with guided by demagogues, misled by false I ?' tois.ourinouranie oiee 
contumely or answered by coercion. I principles, urged on to extravagant length» I t®e hand» of Almighty 
Your brnreet and nobleet eone, pleading to reaut law and order ; and Instead ot re- beM” tha™ 1 °® ,what
their country’s cause, ate classed among malning In peaceful subjection, which Mnetiffontion during our short etsy
criminals; the fovetof a frultleee agitation would have purcheeed for you peace and «“• world. The Blessed Virgin, our i jur. uowney mis ou
is wasting away the strength of yonr peo- prosperity, yon have always striven to eommon Mother in whose hands I have ing by the l:4o train, and will be ao- 
ple, and your eavage rulen, the while, sever the link, which bind you to my intrusted my health from the day I put compamed by hi. brother Edward 
Ke gloating over the torture? which they throne, you have constantly aimed at the my feet in this asylum of death, could Many of bis friends in the Calhol o
have Inflicted on the Irish Hottentots. So repeal of the union. very eaeily obtain me n miracle, but .he, Un.on and out of it went to the depot to
i... it always been. Other nations have Ebin—Union ! yea, the union of the i®0» knows better than I do whst may »ee him off.
opened witt the .word a pathway to free- shark with Its prey. eh”»*n my road to heaven ; and, for my- -------------- ---- ------------- -
dom. Thsto history is colleeted from Ambrica—Listen,haughty Albion,listen “"ilfeel very happy and well pleased Censumption Surely Cured,
bloody battlefield», from the atrife of war to a meeaenger from Oolnmble, yonr with my lot, Smoe the ohange of ou’ I To the Editor
followed by a glorious peace, from the former «lave, now yonr peer and the peer government l nave received a great please inform yoar readers that I have a
growing population and inoceeeful com- I of any nation In the world. The time le I n®mber of Jepers and probably a great I p0Hitive remedy for the above named dis
meice; youre Ie gathered from the deserted f come when justice mnet be done to an addition is to follow. I have here under By its timely me thousands of hope-
village, from toe prison eelL from the Impoverished and oppressed people. You I m7 special guardtaneh'P nfty boye, who iess caeea have been permanently oared,
reekmg eeeffold. and the mournful .well- have ruled Ireland for centuries with a ®o®uP7 Pr«tty well all my spare tune, i shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
ing canvass of the emigrant ehlp. Ah ! rod of toon. Your law. now, ae in the Th® brother with me to greatly occupied remedy ïrbb to any ef °nr readers wt,o 
methlnk. I hear the voice, of the mar- past, have a vicious perfection, yonr leg!, dreeamg sore, and other eimtiar occupa have ™”™™Pti;®np,,0tt1yd™B
tyred dead shrieking from theto graves, fatlon Is "a machine of wlee and elaborate tion. Our two ohurche. are pretty well their Express and F 0. address.
Sevang. ! Revenge I Prnde morallsti tali eontrlv.nce, and ae weU fitted for the crowded on Sunday. ,nd every morning SLOCUM 87 Yonge Bt., Tor
you that yon must abhor and stigmatize oppression, Impoverishment and degrade- <“d evening a good number assist ât Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, xouge at.,
the eword; end you eagerly adopt thli tion of a people, and the abasement In divine worship. I will have to bury this ' sl , te D-ath
pacific and cowardly deoUntion. them of human nature lteelf, ae ever pro- afternoon two old leper, in one grave. For Children Starving te Death,

Ebin : Nay, my not eo; the mextm ie needed from the perverted iogenulty of --------------— -------------- On amount of tiieto.‘“b"*4»“ig
pacific and wise and just I man.” Would you wish to heat the fevore Many ladles admire gray halt—on eome ordinuy *°^d'. *th a ah when

NiMxare—Agalnet this false maxim, the your legislation haa bestowed on Ireland other person—but few care to try its I a8ee whet Dr A H
nobleet virtues which have redeemed and during the last fifty years : effects on their own charms. They need p‘ k Penn Med ' College, Petitoodiao',
eanetlfied humanity appear in judgment. Died of famln.............................. 2.*00,000 not, since Ayer's Hair vigor restores gray , .' ..j have need and prescribed Boott’e
From the bine water» of the Bay of Sal- Driven out of thtir dwellings... 3,668 000 hair to Ite original color. Sold by drug- Emnleion of Cod Liver Oil, and find it an
amis; from the valley over which the sun Expatriated.................................. 4,200,000 gists and perfumers. excellent preparation, agreeing well with
stood still and lit the Israelites to victory : Died In emigrant hulks.............  67,000 National Fills are sugar mated, mild the stomach, and ite continued use adding
from the made of the dceertwhere the wild "Tls thus you here ameliorated the oon- but thorough, and are the beet Btomaoh greatly to the strength and oomfort of the 
geelua of the Algerine so long has scared ditto» ot Ireland. This ie the hteatomb and Lirer Pill in «ae, I patient.’’ Put up in 50c. and II size.

WILLIAM BKDB DALLEY, Q. C„ 1'rlvy 
Cou miel lor of the Queen, Hyduey, NEW 
hod l*H WALKS, write* Febreary 2 
"I o*n bear wttneee to the very gr 
provement tn my health consequent on the 
per blutent use ol Warner’s Hafe Cure."

The Hon. W- R- Dailey Is the most oelo- 
brated lawyer tn the Colony and the moel 
brilliant orator and great# st wtatehman In 
Australia; he Is ex-Premter of the Colony 
of New Bouth Wales.

I. IHHH :
GEO.: THORNE, Ex-Premier QUBBNS- 

L AND, at Ipswteh, Hept. 2, 1837, write* : “I 
have recommended Warner’s tiafe Cure to 
many people who have suffered from diffèr
ent complaints, and In every esse « cure has 
been effected. Personally I have used the 
medicine and derived the greatest benefit 
from It."

Mr. O'Brien called upon Mr.
read the following :

SFH. H. Warner A Co. point with pride to the World-'Round Fame of Warner’s Hafe 
Cure. They offer the above ae genuine in all respects and true, eo far ae they know, with 
$6,000 for proof to the contrary. Ask your friends and neighbors about

WARNER S “SAFE” CURE !
STBINWAY, eo

OHIOKURUnTG-,
pahie pre

feel and

A.3ST3D ZE3LA.XCTZEDS. pa

ESTEY & COY ORGANS.
Large Assert assent of Reliable Hecond.Hand 1*1 AXON. 

Inspection solicited.Liberal Terms.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
16 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BRANCHES —MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON, LONDON.

[toSP fforlfl - ffifle Difference
L Exist* between Beef Extracts end
Sæ Johnstons Fluid Beef g ;r

J0IRST01’ S - FLBIB - BIEF.
BEEF EXTRACTS ere merely meat Revors, and, while they stimulate, have no 

nutritive veme. JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF le nol simply meat extract, It

M SI AT ITSBIiF.
And by lta patent process of manufacture all the NUTRITIOUS AND 8TÏIKNOTII 

GIVING CONSTITUENTS of Beef are retained.
It contain» Fifty per cent, of Flesh-fdrmln* Material, and euppllea the (realm 

amount of sustaining nourishment tn the smallest pomlble bulk.____________

X

HEALTH FOR ALL,

i
THE PILLS

L,»^M,™E^SDt5dDer,B^h,eLS.

THE O 1 N T M. E N T

“-ISSM5HfirBHKB&SFt&SF*-—

ne, and are Invaluable In all 
id the aged they are prloeleee

It !■

societiee, sincerely regretting hie de 
parture, and wishing him abundant euo 
oees and an early return to Guelph.

At the close of the meeting sever al of

Kalawao, Molokai, Nov, 8, 1887.
________ _______  _ _____ The disease on me works more now at

turbuhsnee, crime and outrage, suspicion I G*e exteriors, and does not give me much 
and Ingratitude. You have alwayi been Pa“m the limbe. In regard to the cure

bv false I of this, our incurable disease, Heave that the members waited on Mr. Downey to
God, who knows bid him farewell, and many were the 
is best for our words of regret spoken and the kind 
ir short stay in | wishes expressed for his future sucoess, 

Mr. Downey left on Wednesday morn-

Manufactured only at Prefeeeor HOLLO W AY’H'Eetabllehment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

“■""“■"“llïïlïiftMtBo^ïhl0^01’ end mSy b6'had
to the Label on the Pots and Boxee. If the addreee 

London, they are epurloue.
Purchasers should look t 

Is not Oxford Street,

cc
UPRIGHT CABINET

PIANOS ORGANS
Are the Leading Canadian Instrumenta, unsurpassed! in 
Tone, Design and Durability. Recommended by all Lead
ing Muelcians and the Trade Generally.

CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

W. BELL <Sz GO’S:.
Head Offices and Factories : GUELPH, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES AT TORONTO, HAMILTON, ST. THOMAS AND WINNIPEG, 
LONDON, ENG., AND SYDNEY, N. S. W.__________________
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